Stroke Facility Designation

Helpful Information

For technical difficulties or surveyor information, call or email:

- Shyriece Norris, Program Specialist
  - (512) 231-5745  Shyriece.Norris@dshs.texas.gov

- Michaella Meredith, Administrative Assistant
  - (512) 231-5659  Michaela.Meredith@dshs.texas.gov

For process or rule clarification, call or email:

- Mike Murray, R.N., Designation Coordinator
  - (512) 284-1724  Michael.Murray@dshs.texas.gov

- Trish Brachel, R.N., PI Designation Coordinator
  - (512) 834-6604  Patricia.Brachel@dshs.texas.gov

For additional assistance, call or email:

- Elizabeth Stevenson, R.N., Designation Program Manager
  - (512) 834-6794  Elizabeth.Stevenson@dshs.texas.gov